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BEFORE 1) IE Punuc UTILITIES CO~IMISSIO~ Of THE STATE o~l~~il~OR'NIA 

Request of COX CALIFORNIA 
TELCOM, INC. (U-S684·C) fot 
Arbitration under Section 2S:2(b) of the 
Te1ecQn\municatlons Act of 1996 
Regarding Interconnection with the 
Local Exchange Network orGTE 
Catifomia Incorporated. 

Application 97·09·012 
(Filed Septembet 10, 1997) 

ORDER DENYING APPLICATION FOR REHEARING. 
OF DECISION NO. 98-01-054 

J. INTRODUCfION 

In D.98·01-054, the COI'nt'nission approved an arbitrated 

interconnccllon agreement between GTE California Inc. (GTE) and'Cox California 
• 

Tc1coJU, Inc. (Cox) pursuant to the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (Act). 'D.98-

01·054 adopted the same pric~s asth()sc established in D.91·01-022 r~garding the 

interconnecti'on agr~clllent between GTE and AT&T C(nimlUnicalioris of 

Catifonlia. Inc. (AT&T). The rates set in the GTE/AT&T proceeding, and adopted 

in 0.98-01·054 (or Cox, are interin\ rates which will remain in eficct onl)' until 

pennancnt prices are established in the Commission's Open Acct:ss and Network 
• Architecture Dcvelopment (OANAO) docket (R.93-0-t-00211.93·0-t-003). GTE 

maintained throughout the GTE(Cox proce~ding that the prices adopted in thc 

GTr~AT&T agreement violated the Act. The GTE/AT&T agreement is currently 

the subject of federallitigatlon WIth regard to a nunlbcr of issues, including the 

rates adopted in that proceeding. 
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GTE filed an application for rdlearing of 0.98-01-054 alkging that 

the prkes adopted in the agreement violate the A~t. GTE argues that the adopted 

~osts violate the Act because they do not cover all of the incumbcnCs own costs of 

providing interconnection or network clements, both direct and con\mon costs; and 

GTE will not be compensated for any additional costs inlposcd upon it hy reason 

ofthe Commission's past and present regulatol}' policies: including subsidy costs 

(the costs to GTE of full1iii ng the COlllmission's commitment to universal sep.ke 

and the current system ofintcrcHstomer subsidies); and historical costs of 

constmcling and maintaining its te1cphonc network. GTE further claims that the 

"pecullar procedural history" Oflhis case could lead to different rates adopted by 

Cox and AT&T and would therefore not COnlport with the requireni.ents offedetal 

and state law that rates be I\()Jl-discrimimltory. 

Cox filed an"tllltimety oPllOsition along with a Iilotion for leave to late

file its opposition to GTE IS Application for Rehearing on the grounds of 

i~ad\'ertent mistake in missing the filing deadline. \Vc find that good eausc has 

been shown, and that the comments put forth by Cox in its opposition are helpful 

in considering GTE's applicatioI'l for rehearillg. \Vc therefore will grant Cox's . 
motion for lea\'e to late-file its opposition to GTE·s Application fot Rehearing. 

II. DISCUSSION 

GTE declares in its application for rehearing that it "maintains all of 

those objectioI\sH raised in the GTFlAT&T proceeding as well as the federal 

litigation arising from that proceeding. However) Public Utilities Code § 1732 
• 

states that an appJication for rehearing "shall set forth specifically the ground or 

grounds on which the applicant considers the declsioJ\ or order to be unlawfil1. No 

corporation or person shall in any court urge or rel)' On any ground not so set forth 

in the application." \Ve \\ish to inakc clear that GTE's claim of incorporating 
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objeclions docs not satisfy these f('quircments. \Ve will not addr\'ss any arguments 

not clearly and specifically raised in GTE's allpUcation fOf r('hearing. 

Moreover, Rule 86.1 of the Califomia Public Utilities Commission 

Rules of Pmcticc and Procedure fiuther provid\'s that "applicalions for rdlc-aring 

shall set forth specifically the grounds on which applicant considers the order or 

decision of the CQnlnlission 10 be unlawfill or erroneous. Applicants arc cautioned 

that vague assertions as to the record or the law, without citation, Iliay be accorded 

littlc attention." Although GTE raises scveral chiinls in its application for 

rehearing regarding thc prices adopted in thc GTEI~ox Agreement, the only 

provision of law specil1cally cited by GTE is section 254(1) of the 

Te1ecomn\unications Act of 1996.1 GIE did not cite any other legal authority in 

support of its arguments. This is obviously a f.1tal naw. 

NOIicthetc.ss, we have reviewed every argun\ent raised by GTE in its 

application and considered the responses thereto, and arc oCthe opit\ion that good 

cause for rehearing has not bcen shown. The rates adopted in the GTE/AT&T 

Agreement, as well as the GTE/Cox. Agreentellt were fOUlid by the Cortunission to 

bc fhir, reasotmblc, and consistent with the requirements oCthe 
• 

Tclc('ommunicalions Act of 1996. GTE did not provide any new evidence or legal 

authority in the GTE/Cox proceeding or mise any new arguments in its application 

for rehearing to persttade us to conclude that the adopted rates do not COll1port with 

the Act. Therefore We find no inconsistencies with the Act, the U.S. Constitution 

or other legal error with regard to the prices adopted in the GTE/Cox Agreement. 
• In addition, we lind uncon\'indng GTE's claim that the "pcclIHar 

procedural history" of this case could lead to diflcrent rates adopted by Cox and 

1 The relevant pOrtions of section 25~(f) stale: "A State ma)' adopt regulalions not inconsistent with the 
COlilmissionts rules to-prest-rve and aduncc unh'ersal ser\,i{e. EWl)" leletommunkations tarritr that 
provides intrastate telcconlmunications ser\'kes shan ~ontribute~ on an equitable and n6J'ldisc:rinlinatolY 
basis. in a manner detemlincd by the State to the presen'ation arid ad,'ancement on universal ser.ice in 
that State." 41 U.S,C. §254(t). 
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AT&T which would ther~fore violate the requirements of federal and state law that 

nltes be non-disniminatory. GTE argues that since the GTE/AT&T rales arc the 

subjcct ofliligalion, Ihe)' arc subject to change. Should this occur, GTE 

hypothesizes that a "possible procedural quandary" illay6ccur\,-flcrcby lhe 

GTE/AT&T rates could change, whereas the rates adopted by Cox would remain 

the same. Again, GTE has t:1i1ed to cite any specific legal authority in Sllpport of 

its claim. The f..1Ct that a Commission order has the potential of resulting in .. 
"possible procedural quandaryH does not constitute legal error justifying rehearing. 

In addition, as GTE acknowledges in its application for rehearing, the GTE/Cox 

agrecnlcnt contains provisions which obJigate the parties to renegotiate their 

agreement in light of any modi tkalions made to the GTEI AT&T rates due to . . 
subsequent litigation or COillmissiondecision. Specifically, Article XXXIII oCthe 

Agreelllcnt provides: 

GTE and Cox further agree that the terms and 
conditions ofthis Agreement were composed to 
implement the legal reqilirements in effect at the tinle 
the Agreenient was produced. Any modit1cations to 
those legal tequirements willlriggcr an obligation o( 
the Parties to renegotiate '1"n), terms and conditions of . 
this Agreement allected by such n'lodit1cations, unless 
so ordered as part ofthe modification, in which case 
the allccted (enllS and conditions will he decnled to be 
automatically superceded. 

In addition, Article II oCthe Agreement similarly provides! . . 
l11C services and f.1cilities to be provided to Cox by 
GTE in satisf.'lction of this Agreement may be prOVided 
by GTE pursuant to GTE (ariffs and then current . 
practices. Should such services and f.1cilitics be 
modil1cd by tariff or by order of the COllllllissiofl or 
an)' court havingjurlsdiction, it\cludhlg any 
modit1cations resulting from other Commission 
procecdialgs. federal court review or ol11er jUdicial 
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action, such modil1eations will he deemed to trigger an 
obligation oflhe Partics to renegotiate ~ny rates, terms 
and cOliditions of this Agreement which Illa), be 
aneeted b}' such act tons. unless so ordered as part of 
the modification, in which case the aOeeted tenns and 
conditions will be deemed to be automatically 
superseded. 

The obligation of COX and GTE to renegotiate teOllS in light of 

subsequent litigation or ~ppC'als was specificall)' negotiate and agreed to by the . 
parties, and was not presented to the Arb.itratot for reso1ution. GtE believes, and 

asks the Commission to acknowledge, that these provisions clearly obligate the 

parties to confonn their' agreement to any modifications to the GTEIA T &T rates 

caused by subsequcI1t litigation or Commission decision. However, dTE has 

sho' ... n 1'10 reaSon for the Commission to change or interpret these proVisions in the 

context ofthis application for rehearing. The claim of possible future negotiations 

between the parties which may potentially lead to distrhliinatory rates docs not at 

this time giye risc to thc need to interpret these provisions ill. it manner consistent 

with OTE's interpretation. Nor does GTE's claim denlonstratc legal error. 

III. CONCLUSION 

\\'e find the challenges alleged in GTE's -application for rehearing arc 

without merit. \Ve find no inconsistencies or violattons of the ACt, the U.S. 

Constitution, or other legal error and thllS rehearing should be denied. 

THEREFORE, GOOD CAUSE APPEARING, IT IS ORDERED 

that Cox Califomia Telcolll, Inc.'s ~fotion of,~'1arch 12, 1998 requesting leayc to 

late-file its opposition to GTE Catifomia Incorporated's Application for Rehearing 

is granted~ 

III 

III 

III 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERF.1l that GTE's application for r~hearing 

ofD.98-01-054 is denied. 

This order iscffecti\'c today. 

Dat~d ~fa)' 1, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

RICHARD A. SILAS 
President 

P. GREGORYCONLON 
J.-IENRY~f.DUQUE . 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER . 

COIlUl1issioncrs .. 

Comn'lissi6l'ter Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 
being necessarily absent, did not 
participate. 
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